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PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES

All pupils who will attain the age of
stx years on or before March 1, 1924,
are eligible to enroll. They will be
entered in order of agee as conditions
will permit.

It is time to begin planning for that
Parent-Teachers' association. It
should not be left until the year is
half gone. Begin next week. This
method is the finest possible way of
engendering and keeping alive the
spirit of co-operation between teach-
ers and parents —between the school
and the home.

The Misses Bertha Houston and
Clara Ferguson, two of Delta's favor-
ite teachers, reached Delta last week
from Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, where
they have spent the summer.

Mrs. Zed la K. Flores, who is com-
pleting work for her A. B. degree at

the Chicago university, took her final
exams Friday and returned to Delta
early in the week.

Miss Frances Wood, one of the
Commercial teachers, who has spent

the summer at Boulder, has returned.
W. W. Rodewald, of the High school

faculty, returned last week from
Manhattan, Kansas, for his second
year's work.

There are but two changes in the
Junior High school faculty—Virgil M.
Rogers has been appointed principal
to succeed L J. Deck, resigned; while
Miss Lois White, formerly sixth grade

instructor, will be a member of the
J. H. S. faculty.

Prof. L. L. Beahm has spent the
summer at Greeley, and is returning

this year for his sixth consecutive
year in this capacity.

In the Fourth grade we have two

excellent Delta girls. Miss Louise Bast
who graduated from Greeley State
Teachers' college and has had a year's

work on A. B. degree, as well as a

year's experience in teaching; and
Miss Helen Goddard, a graduate of
the Western State college at Gunni-
son.

Miss Virginia Hewlett, A. B„ of
Greeley, will teach Freshman English,

while Miss Marjorie Mathers. A. 8.,
Denver university, with a year’s

teaching, will be the Sophomore Eng-

lish teacher.
And then a word as to the new

teachers:
Miss Gertrude Campbell of Grand

Junction. A. 8.. graduate of Oberlin.
Ohio. 1923. will teach history and
mathematics at High School.

Miss Etholine Grisby. A. A., of How-
! ard Payne university, 1916, and A. 8.,

Central college. 1919. with four years’

experience in English teaching, will
succeed Miss Lockwood In High

School English.
As History teacher the board be-

lieves that no more capable or charm-
ing person could have been secured
than Mien Nannie Thomas. B. S..
Kansas State Normal School, 1916.
Miss Thomas has had ten years’

teaching experience and for the past

three years has been principal of the
Debeque High SchooL She comee
very highly recommended.

In the grades: Owing to the resig-
nation of Mrs. Lucy Langfield. Second
Grade teacher, some changes were
made in primary. Miss Ruby Stan-
ford has been assigned to Second
Grade of First C. Other Second
Grade teachers will be the same as
latft year. Misses Emma Foster and
Elsa Marie Clayton. Miss Xelle Deck,
an unusually fine primary teacher,
has been appointed to one division of
the First grade. The others will be
the Misses Edith Decker and Miss
Beulah Deck, who have served here
before. Miss Decker for two years and
Miss Deck one year.

Miss Gladys Burford of Cisoo, Utah,

has been appointed teacher of Third
and Fourth grades in North Delta.

MTtss Virginia Cay wood, a graduate
of East Denver High school, will teach
at Mountain View.

John Powers, veteran janitor, who
has had charge of the high school
building the past two years, has re-
turned to the Central building. F. W.
Austin 'has charge of the work at the
High School building.

And this Is about all we can tell you
now. except that a great majority of
the patrons of the school, and doubt-
less the teachers, are hoping for the
early organisation of a Parent-Teach-
ers' association.
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Buy Rollins Coal.

PAONIA NEWS

Mrs. Oliver Coffey and children left
Friday to visit in Salida, Rocky Ford,
and Pueblo.

Miss Ethel Swan will attend high
school in Montrose this year. She left
Friday for that point.

Mrs. C. U Knowles returned Friday
to her home in Denver after a
month's visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. Maikka. ,

Mrs. Marian A. Robertson has been
in Paonia for an extended visit with
her sister. Mrs. W. H. Galpin. She
left Friday for Omaha, where she ex-
pects to make her home.

Mrs. Clark, who has been
visiting some time here with her
mother. Mrs. Qh&s. McDonnell, was In
Delta Monday to meet her husband,
who came in from their home at
Huntington Beach, California. They
expect to return home about the first
of next week.

GORGEOUS DISPLAY OF
DAHLIAS AT FLOWER SHOW

Those in charge of the third annual
flower show, which was held in the
First National Bank Saturday after-
noon and evening, feel highly elated
over the unusual beauty of the ex-
hibits, and the hearty interest dis-
played on the part of the visiting pub-
lic. There was a steady stream of
people in the bank from one o’clock
till the closing hour at nine, and
everyone tried to outdo his neighbor
in expressions of praise of the beauti-
ful bfloeeoms.
It is impossible for mere words to

describe a dahlia at its best so we

will only say that it was undoubtedly
the best show in several years, and
there were so many rare and gorge-

ous blossoms that one was lost in ad-
miration and delight. The asters

were lovely, too, but the display was
small, tihere being only two entries.

The prizes as awarded were as fol-
lows:

Dahlias —First prize. $3, Mrs. T. A.
Hazelett: second prize of $2, Mrs. C.
B. Adams.

Asters —First prize of $3, C. B. Ad-
Adanis; second prize, Mrs. H. W. Rob-
inson.

These prizes awarded by the First
National Bank.

Best General Bouquet—First prize.

$3, Mrs. C. B. Adams; second prize,
$2, C. B. Adams.

Child's Bouquet—First prize, $2,

Marian Tyler; second prize, sl,

Marguerite Niles.
These prizes awarded by the Delta

Woman’s club.
Honorable mention. Dahlias —Mrs.

R. S. Kelso. Miss Elsie Ault.
Millard Fairlamb had a marvelous

display of dahlias which were not

entered for any prize but nevertheless
drew much attention. It was particu-
larly interesting because each variety

was labeled and interesting facts

noted concerning it.

The flowers were sold by the Wom-
an's club at a flat price of 25 and 50
cents a bunch, which realized a sum

of $lO, which will be used for some

form of civic benefit.

U. S. Auto in Many Lands.

The American automobile honks in
every language of the world and does
business in every climate. It sounds
its warning in more than a hundred
different countries, colonies and is-
lands and renders service from Ice-

land at the far north to the equator

and thence to the most extreme

southern line of human habitation. It
takes the steep grades of the Andes
or the Himalayas with the same com-
placency with which it traverses the
pampas of South America or the des-
ert roadway of Africa and Australia.
The total number of passenger ma-

chines exported from this country

in the last, decade was 562.000, and of
commercial machines, including mot-

or trucks and busses. 135.000.
The great Ford Motor Company

vas twenty years old last month.
tTiis birthday finds the concern en-
joying the greatest prosperity in its
history, it is said, and Henry Ford, its
guiding genius and owner, is rated
probably the richest man in the
world. With all the plants working
at maximum capacity the company
expects this year to turn out more
than one and a half million cars.

Europe seems to prefer the muddle
course.

About 7,000 Chicago women resorted
to the divorce courts last year. The
use of firearms seems to be decreas-
ing.

Things seem to be coming Bob's
way. Political events are shaping for
La Follette's advantage.

Pretty good thing for poor old Eu-
rope that she doesn’t take all the medi-
cine Americans prescribe.

Most for’tour Money 1
And rmatmtnbT— thm tomrmmt
first co#/, thm toemmot opitasp
mnd thm highmmt room ls vsJm II
of mny snot or car mwor bmUL *""¦ ¦ ¦

No other car of this type is |
priced so low no other will |
give you more real motor car
value—more convenience, more
comfort, more dependability
than a Ford Coupe. Equipped II
with electric starting and light- ij
ing system, demountable rims,
extra rim and non-skid tires all ¦
around, it makes the ideal en-
closed car for business or for |i
pleasure. Reasonably prompt i
delivery. Terms if desired. jl

R. C. EGNEW
Delta, Colorado

We Are Now Located
in our new quarters at 118 West Fourth St.,
where we are ready to serve the public. We
now have in connection with our feed store
the Farmers’ Supply Co. Stock, consisting of
potato diggers, wagons, manure spreaders,
disc harrows, beet drills, repairs for Dowden
and Champion machinery; De Laval separ-
ator, broken lots bee supplies, box shooks.

Feed yard in connection.
Also wagon scales.

J. B. McCoy,
Proprietor.

Send the Children Here
They will be able to buy everything

they need in School Supplies, and the
total amount they spend will be much
less than you had planned on.

The quality of our Pens, Pencils and
other writing supplies is such that extra
service is certain.

We also have a line of Athletic
Goods for students’ use.

Dunbar’s Drug Store
“IfIt’s From Dunbar’s It’s Bight.”

Delta National Bank Building DELTA

QUALITY SERVICE

FAIRVIEW COAL MINE
Lump $2.50 per ton at Mine. Nut $1 per ton

We put out good, clean coal. Good Camp House.
Plenty of Good Water.

C. M. WIGHT, Operator.
Colorado Phone Cedar 23R-4

STORE YOUR WHEAT
in our bins for safety and satisfaction. We do not mix your or*!**
with other wheat that may be inferior, but have separate bins
for each consignment stored, so that the identity of your own wheat
is not lost. You will like our splendid storage service.

SEE US FOR BAGS, TWINE, ETC.

Delta fruit & Mercantile Co.

QUALITY, BEAUTY
AND DURABILITY

Many of our customers tell us that
IN QUALITY AND BEAUTY OF DE-
SIGN OUR FURNITURE COMPARES
VERY FAVORABLY with the City Stores.
They tell us that our PRICES ARE MUCH
LOWER THAN THE PRICES IN THE
CITY.
We have just unloaded another car for the
Fall trade. Come in early and get that
piece of furniture you have been wanting so
long.

These goods were selected from actual
samples of furniture, not picked from cuts,
and we bought them with the idea of com-
bining the three virtues everybody wants in
house furnishings.
Beauty of design, comfort and durability,
and at a price one can afford to pay.
It is a pleasure to show you.

THE GEORGE
Seabourn Mercantile Co.

bam

VZOU Degin to realize how far Certain-teed paint goes
* when you see that only 10 gallons are needed for a

barn like this (72'x34'). If you have a barn about
this size, you can safely figure that about $2O worth
of this paint willgive it two good coats. On any other
buildings needing paint we will be glad to give you

estimates if you will bring in the measurements.

There is lasting satisfaction in using Certain-tted paint. It is made
rr E Want tosell you from the best ingredients and mixed thoroughly and accurately by

Certain-teed because it machines. Every gallon measures up to the same high standard.

has more body, covers 0
more surface to the gal- W
lon, and wears longer
than ordinary paint.

Wagon and Barn, Bridge and Auto Top and
Implement Paint Roof Paint Seat Dreasing

No. SO Black No. 461 Red No. 714 Black

Boyttot t 90C £ *l» *lll
Paint Headquarters J.

Delta Hardware Company
Delta, Colorado
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